Services for Children

Story Time
Stories, songs and rhymes
Mondays and Thursdays @ 11am

Better Beginnings and A Smart Start
Each baby born in the Denmark area will receive a gift from the Library consisting of a book and information on the value of reading to babies as soon as they are born.

A Smart Start is a program supported by the Shire of Denmark which provides valuable information and support to families with children up to 4 years old.

Toy Library
The Toy Library is open during Library Hours. Please ensure that Toys are returned with all parts included and notify staff of any problems with the toys.

Reading Corner and Baby Change Area
The Library has a Reading Area for you to play or read to your child. There is also an area to feed and change your baby.

Sing with Me
Better Beginnings pack especially for your 2 year old

Better Beginnings Plus Reading Back Packs
The Library has beautiful Reading Packs available for loan. Includes books, toys and games.

E Resources for Children
Check out Tumblebooks Library, Busy Things and Literacy Planet

EBook and Audios for kids
E Books and Audio books are available for children using Overdrive for Kids. Please ask staff for more information or check out the Shire of Denmark website at www.denmark.wa.gov.au/download-e-books-audios-magazines

Library Hours

Monday - 10 am - 4.30 pm
Tuesday - 10 am - 4.30 pm
Wednesday - 1 pm - 7 pm
Thursday - 10 am - 4.30 pm
Friday - 10 am - 4.30 pm
Saturday - 9 am - 12 noon

Please notify us if there is any damage to the Library items
There may be charges if items are overdue, lost or damaged on return

You may renew your library books by phone or email
We have a chute for returning your books after hours

Library Cards are required to issue your library items
Replacement Library Cards will cost $2.50

Please remember you can reserve any items that you wish. We have a large number of books out on loan and you may not always see what you are looking for.

Check us out on Facebook
Welcome to the Denmark Public Library.

In May 2014 the Denmark Public Library was recognised as “Australia’s Favourite Rural Library” in ALIA’s (Australian Library and Information Association) search for Australia’s Favourite Library.

We aim to provide a place that is welcoming, engaging and accessible to all community members who wish to read, learn and access information. We hope to encourage a love of reading in all people from an early age, and promote the search for information. Our goals focus on people and our role in helping the community to read, learn and grow.

The State Library of WA provides access to millions of items within Western Australia. Please check our catalogue to see if items are available in Denmark. If not you can check the State Library catalogue at www.slwa.wa.gov.au.

We have access to many items through our Inter loan system. Please ask one of our friendly library staff.

You can borrow 8 items on your library card

Borrowing Time: 3 Weeks

We have a fantastic selection of books for adults, young adults and children, plus sound recordings on CD’s and MP3’s.

Also available for loan are DVD’s, computer resources, music CD’s, jigsaws and magazines.

We have a small amount of books in languages other than English and have access to others via our inter library loan system.

Also available

• An extensive Parenting section, Local History Collection, Women’s Wisdom and Health Information Resources (WHIRL) , and Classic Sections for adults and children.
• Books on Prescription collection. Support for Mental Health Wellness
• Shire Minutes and Reports
• Koorabup - Denmark Historical Society Publication
• Book Clubs Sets
• Do it yourself “Home Energy Audit Kit “
• Back issues of Denmark Bulletin
• Meeting Room for Hire
• Computer Access for Word Processing
• Access to Internet for Research
• Photocopier
• Community Notice Board

Books on Prescription

Books on Prescription are evidence based books available for people who need support with mental health issues. These books can be located in the shelves marked with this logo.

E Resources

All Denmark Library members have access to E Resources using their Library Card.

eBooks & eAudios through Borrowbox & Overdrive , eMagazines via RB Digital and Internet Streamed films using Kanopy are all available using your Denmark Library card.

Please ask staff for more information or check the Shire Website in the Download eBooks section.

Online References

All registered Library users have access to Online References which are licensed under a state-wide agreement with the State Library of W.A.

Go to http://slwa.wa.gov.au/explore-discover/eresources/public-libraries for a full list of Online References

Log in by selecting Denmark Shire Council and type in your Library Card Number

Ancestry Library Edidion is available at the Library
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